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FElDSPAR ProPERTIES IN THE CANON CITY AND SOUTH 1'1.A'rl'E AREAS
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The properues ot the Westen Feldspar Mill1ng CompBJlYare located

about eight miles wost ot C8IlOnCity. These are known as the Mica .Lode
Claim, the Feldspar No.1 and No.2, and the Su.eenneNos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.
The Shipley Quarry, on state land, 1a anothar important property ot the
district and is located alPut eleven miles west ot CanonCity. Adjacent
to the Mica .LodeClaim is a deeded property only recently leased to the
Westen Feldspar M1l11ngCompany,and lIOrkwill begin on it soon,
Adjoining this property on the east is another property (name unknown)
which hes been opened up With a eo toot cut.

The presence ot theee deposits were known tor IlI8nY years, but have
been lIOrked col!llntlrcially only the lest five or aix years. During this time
production has steadily increased.

These deposits appear to be volcanic plugs. The deposits are cone
shaped, heving diameters ranging trom 100 tset to 300 feet and taperiJlg
with depth. None ot the deposits have been explored in depth, but it
appears they 1I!)uldheve a depth of approximately 250 teet.· On the surtaoe
the deposits are oovered With trom five to fifteen teat ot quartz.

The Mice.Lode is the largeat deposit opened up to any 6XteJlt. I'll
i8 300 teet in dueter and 250 teet 1n depth. Thia depoSit has en estimated
tonnage 01' about 150,000 'Ilona. The other deposits ot this area appear
to be elightly small~.

"~I

In the South Platte area, about five miles from. South Platte Station,
1s an:>ther group of' feldspar deposits. These deposits are very similar to
the CanonCity depoSits, except that they ere not so large, being on en
average or 70 or eo ree1; in diameter end having a depth of' about 100 reet.
The deposits in this arsa have an average estimated tonnage ot 10,000 tons
iJl each depoSit. Farther up the South Platte river about eight miles trom
Butralo 18 another group or deposits. These deposite have JlQt been lIOrked
to any great extent. the Westen Feldspar Milling Co., however, takes
OOJlSiderablereldSpar rroIUthe depositl3 near South Platte StatioJl.

M>St01' the teldspar mined 1n these t\'lOarees at the present time
i8 shipped to DeJlverwhere it is milled end otherwise prepared tor shipp1Jlg
to gl.alI8 end glazed produots tactories. IJl the mill the feldspar is ground
to pass a 20 meeh to 150 mesh screen, depending on the purpose for wh1ch
the teldspar is to be used. If there are any impurities auch es iron 1n
the teldepar these are removed at the mine by sorting.
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